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Ridont. Alltenhead A Crombl<%
(Lite Brulhrn A Co.)

-- Cotter of Kuvj aitJ Youyr Street», Toronto,

Importer» of awl Dealer» in

IRON, HTKKL NAILS, COPPER, LEAD, TIN, 
CUTLERY, PAINTS, CORDAGE,

riMMIlTO AND UlOOTIXO TACK LK,

And ever)' description M

/tritink, Ameriam, n»A Dom'Air HoMtrurr.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
HUOMCKIBF.BM TO ! -f

THE MO.NTBEA1» TRADE REVIEW
A RK iur.M 

iiwt t»»#*
and « email-
nishe-l lieiiMfS
Trade

pnn-ha* if
Hearlery

that in maaequem-e of the 
liy the Proprietor» of Tke 
«al Tiara, tin* Journal will I* for 
regularly to the «utiecrllier» of The 

■Ir KrUen . Thrwr nila-rlbm who have |<elit their 
mha npti u» in .drawee to I hr Trade Review, a ID 
he eruditol »i|i -ue-half the nnexpired Unie AU seb- 
acfibaat to The Trade Brvlrn. rAethcr pnid ia odroare 
or a-e, will lie charged from the let May, 1870, at the rate 
of TWO DOl.LAKh per annum, that being Uie n-gnlar 
»nliwrl|itinn prire of The ■awrtarr and l onnrr- 
rial Time». Hulwrlher» who have been receiving l»th 
Palier», ami have j-aid The Trade Kevlrw in advance, 

rocreceive line credit oo acroa.it of The Woarlary
Tie

Uulwrtlier» will |deu»e milice that they will meli e a 
Pater of Twenty |i»,-e«, In*trail of one having only liyil 
t • ferine page».

AU account» due to The Trade Review are payable 
only at thl» Ofltee, or to tin- order of the nnil.-rd-nnl

The Waartary aadl emmrrrâalTIme* w llalway»
coetaia correct and r-iliaW- reports of the Mimtrrsl and 
Toronto Market». It ha» ap-cial fa< ilithw lor furniahiaa 
intelligence of the utmost value to weicantlle no n. Which 
are not eayoyed by any other ww»|«iper In lhe Iknninioa. 
A fuU »taif of the very heat rommen-ieJ writer» in Uaiunla 
contribute regularly to It» page». It la certain to prove 
worth ten TIME» the »ub*cri|dion price to any limine»» 
■an. All the le>llng Bank», Ininraiu-c Manager*. Mer
chant», and Matiufai tnr. ra, eufierrilw for it, and read It

The fluctuation» in the prices of slocks, shares and 
money, produce, prorul.im, liantier, hratlier, dry gi»*U, 
groceries, hardware, drugs, boats and shoes, cattle, ta, 
Ac., are carefully noted liy the very best re|»irtrn, eh- 
ire specialty employed and paid for the |air)iuse.

The readers of The Trade Brade»* will no tare that 
tlw staff of that Pa|*-r is retained, ami will add lutere.it 
and value to the coluieue 14 this Journal.

The Reports of Public Companies ap|*-ai in this Journal, 
and caaaot be hail ia any other paper ia Canada

Everything that is of real Interest and valae, relating to 
Commerce, Finance, I hear awe, Railway*. Banks, Mines, 
Real Relate, and imlnel all the great material Interests of 
the conntry will be found in its i«tges.

Every Country Merchant who is nllve to Ms own inte
rest» will subscribe for it, read It, awl fy ie It sway fur 
reference.

Sulwriptloo price, M a year.
Address—

The ReueUai'y and femmerrlal Time»,
ToMtorro, dev.

« J. «. TRAI T.
twiani Unnoftr.

Token, June, W70. 1
v Registered letters at the Publisher'» risk.

Halifax direct ; «lie will leave, it ia expected, on 
Saturday next, and king a reluit» cargo of coal 
It ia inteudi-d tiiat this vessel shall be bat the 
precursor of some half-dozen vi-snel» that the name 
firm propoee to semi through to Halifax during 
tin- present season.

There could be uo more utipojittlar or abeurd 
duty then that now levied on packages. They 
are very expuiiaive, in the first place ; a 
which costs in England £1 »tg.. i» nut worth more 
than 75c. to $1, whcfi it is unpacked here. Very 
few caeca cost leas than 8 to 10 shilling* stg. To 
the first case is added a duty of 155 l**r cent 
Now the total rust U the rase 'most be spread 
over the goods which it contains, 1>t* this it is 
impossible to do, with hay approach to equity. 
How can the cud of a (wcksgc be fairly distributed 
over a case of silk* f i Duties shrink!.Ae levied on 
such articles as the importer experts to sell at a 
profit ; how almurd to lay them u|»>n an article 
which, when it has performed its ofiic# is bundled 
out into the Imck-yanl, as mere rubbish f This 
vexatious and annoying import oiylit to be 
abolished.

a co

J Ptrrahtile Nummary.

The firm of Ev-ytt, lnglis It fa, founders,
Guelph, has been dissolved ; Mr. Eva\t retiring.
The business is continued by Messrs- lnglis k 
Hunter.

It is understood here that the government have 
removed the duty on Commissions which were 
formerly added to the coat of gooils. It is grati
fying to learn that this very objectionable duty | of hil twdito»*, »ho for the sake of 5 or 10c.

A VoRRXHPOXlfKXT sends us the follow ing:—A 
nami-sike of an Irish patriot, p h<-d little land 
scheme for the atudivnitiog of the iutiiMtriai 
i lusses, iu '48 aud '48) which i-«iiltcUSu a disastr
ous financial failure, has turned up iu a small 
western town, aud upjiarvutly, jtitli au «qually 
badly balaiK-ed meut»! urgniiLm, a» to calcula- 
tioue aud compatatiomk fhaa also been making 
“ ducks and ilrakee” Of other (s-ojilcs muui-y ;ewith 
this little difference, Instead of iiiduring people 
hy sjn-cioo* r--;ilulling and faillirions theories to 
sjiend their own mi.ui«jlike the i eh Ig-atrsl Feargua, 
he has either through ignorai#' e, or design, iu- 
diM-etl varions firms to allow him t-i le the medium 
of.making )*-miii!i.-nt invest merits of |mi lions Of 
their capital. But as investors of this rise are 
apt to look for some ifiher return, than tlw ex
hibition of a suqdu- of Id or 817,000, slid aa 
the visionary schemes of the future seem far from 
realization, <>ur friend found it »• re-wy to own 
himself up a di-wp|*j:iitcd man, and confer with 
I lie friend», a bone funds he bad staked aud lost. 
But as the step from a large surplus to an equally 
arge deficiency, ia too muoL to bridge with one 
jump ; and, as two mouths la-fur^ creditors had 
been assured of a flourishing condition vl affairs, 
it 1 s-came necessary to let them down rather 
easily; so after the old story of “ recent derelope- 
■nenta of Iwafla" he., a eonq*notion of 75c. was 
■gw*I to. . ’The first step thus gained, descent 
became eeev, ko more losses ih-velope, and it is 
found that 40a., or even less, at moot, is all that 
can be get. The $17,000 surplus, and $10,000 
besides, of assets, gum! in two months . Truly it J 
never rains lust it |miupi) wliat a wondcrlul Howl j 
of losses sets iu, how nqiidly they develojie at"J 
certain stages. Well, what is to he the end. It has 
not come yet, but the probability is, that under ! 
our beneficent laws, aifll with the consent of most I

only jkllayed a symptom of the complaint, the 
cause remains untouched. 1 ask the creditors what 
is gained by such compositions I "Spare tlw rod 
and sûoil the child," is as true for the man as the 
boy. 1 ask you in all sober earnest mes, is there 
any dtn ourag-meut for honest men f You are 
doiug^io good, only )<er|ictuating an evil. Does 

mise materially change the 'complexion 
! The bankrupt has had the benefit of 

nee, it is said ; y vs, And of a very question- 
Have you supplied any want, any 

qualification, or ability 1 Certainly not 
are sapping the-principles and honesty of 
hours. Men of known probity nre begui - 

mg to5! declare openly, that honesty won't puy, 
and ay begining to believe it. How can it be 
otherwise I how can the man of small means com-

Ste with men, who after sacrificing thousands of 
ilarflj cap the climax by getting llwir stock at 

Ô0e., m l tlius unsettling the values of the neigh- 
iiorliood for years f Tot-re can be no other result, 
and if the business of the country is to ^e placed 
on a abend lmai*, all such failures as these must 
Is- denounced, ami the heroes of them declared 
unworthy of positions. Let them get again be
hind thr counter, or what ia better, on the farm, 
.md ruth ah tioucst living ; let the o*d adage of, 

the Ér»t loss ia the least, " be tbe guide with 
reft-re mb' to customers, as well a* goods. Give the 
deserving, honorable mas, a chance, but in iu- 
stancrikwherv there are fraud and deception, such 
aa thi4!ra.-te seems to exhiliit, let sterU justice be 
in-1- i oui. 1 ou uiB - in tie ; hanks af tin- whole 
retail wade, and soon purge out these moral
'Votchfliw

.

HIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA.Ol d . —- .
The following statement is compiled from the 

returmpto the Government, mods hy the tire in- 
surancdtxiuipanies named,under the Inaumnce Act. 
The stjfliements of the business of a number of the 
com]kMM«> is not re|ireaented in this table, owing 
to the fbcumpleteness of the returns made
üHfiB
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has been removed. more ou the dollar, become i*rtneis to the 
Messrs. Howl-XXO, Bno»., of Toronto, are , ari fugeunnt, 4 free and full discharge from all 

scndlrig » frdghte l ithftwYr from this city to liability will tt gtWntld Véry wVU. Yda tore1
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